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SALTZERS'.

Don't Want the Earth.
It isn't every body

that wants the earth, but
when, people malic nj)
their minds that they
zcant a piano, organ, or
saving niaehinc, they
want the best on earth
for th e least money. The
vropev thing to do is to
hty of a Lcod reliable
home dealer who 7fill
ma he things right, i
there is any th ing irrong.
Go and see J. Salfzer,
the well 'known dealer
in all kinds of nuts leal
instruments and sewing
machines. lie handles
the Steck, Estoy and
Starr pianos ; the Estey,
Miller and United States
0ruans.

1 V ..... ... fr 'iKJ

j he celebrated White,
and other makes ofSav-
ing Machines. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by J.
Saltzer, Bloomsbuig, Pa

Main St. below Market

Iha Bast Burning Oil That Can to
Mado From Fotrolcuni.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not char the

'. It has a hip,h fire test. It will not
7plo.le. It is a family safety
Oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am

other illuminating oil made.

H'e stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

.JE&e Boat Bxi
iv.Tiii: wii.n.

ask Your. nEAi.r.ujroR.

Crown - Acme

1h AlUiitic Re fining

BLO0I$B.VRG STATION,
BLOOMSBURG:,rA.

CAMPAIGN FUND3.

How th TfMPMiirjr Mnnojr In TUI.rci and
Handled for Currylne; Klrctlnna,

Dnrlnfr n political cntiipni;;n tho first
and In mont ruses tlio cMot Ftmrco of
revenno is tlie nnsessmrntitf cnndtdatwi.
Tlio ninonnt of llirso UHHi'tsmpiil vnrloo
in different localities nnd under differ-
ent cirenmstances. A common rjsen-fiio- nt

in Illinois, for example, in districts
that arc not considered enpiTiiilly doubt-
ful in ordinary idirtiorm, is 5 tnir cent,
of tho annual salary, and it U expected
that all cuiididiiren, iinloe.t tlitrn U porno
special reason for exception, will p?.y
this jwseiwnn'ut. Uowover, it not Infre-
quently happeiiH that tlio moat valuable
randidate for tho party U n poor man.
who in uirnblo Ut pay tho regular iwsesu-inon- t.

In tlmt ciiw, tlio louuniiten, tak-
ing nil tho circumstances into account,
ask him to pay what seems reasonable,
or ho may bo even entirely exempted
from asscKsinent, in tho coho of u
crippled candidate for county recorder
in Indiana in H'M), A wealthy candi-
date, who can well afford to pay more,
is sometimes www.od a lump mm with-
out any especial relt mice to tho talary
that ho is to receive if elcci.o,!.

In national elections local county com-
mittees expect to receive money also
from tho national committee, usually
through the hands of the stato commit-
tee. In the campaign of WW thu Re-
publican committee in ono county of
Indiana received ifSOO from the Mate com-Liitte- e,

which they nippt.xrd, as a mat-
ter of course, tamo from the national
committee.

In tho campaign of 1SS0, in that fiamo
state, the two leading county managers
of one of tho parties went to Imlianapo-li- s

and met thero a representative from
tho national committee. They went to
his room in tho hotel to talk with him
regarding funds. When ho asked their
needs it was replied that they did not
como to bes money from tho national
committee, bnt that their county bt.od
ready to mutch dollar for dollar whatever
sum ho was willing to givo them
"You're tho kind of men I have been
wanting to see," replied the gratified rep-
resentative from New York. "You can
have as much money as you want; help
yourselves." He took down two valises,
and throw them open, (showing thei .

pocked full of bills. Ono of the most
of Now York political managers is

of tho opinion that whilo they doubtless
took what they needed thny failed l.
keep their promise to match tho sun
"dollar for dollar" from their own coun-
ty; but they did keep their word.

Another soureo of reveuna, tr.d ono
that is much larger than wo uuould ex-

pect, if we did not consider tho great
that a close campaign arouses,

is voluntary contributions. I am not
speaking hero of tho largo sums that are
raided by national committees from
wealthy men, especially from thoeo v:L
feel that they have much at stake in

legislation, but tlio uuionnt that id
contributed to county and city commit-
tees in local campaigns. In tho cam-
paign of lSS, in tho same county tin.t
received ijOO from tho national commit-
tee, ono littlo city of i,P(!0 inhabita::ti
raised $1,200 a day or two before the
election, after thu assessments had been
collected. Tho money was given volun-
tarily by enthusiastic men. In that cam-
paign, in that county, soino $7,C00 wr.s
spent by ono party nlo:io. Professor
Jouka in Century.

An Applo Tri'o'n I'.nots.
For tho pnrposo of erecting a suitable

monument in honor of Roger Williams,
tho founder of Ithodo Lslund, bis pri-
vate burying ground was searched for
himself aud wife. It was found that
everything had passed iuto oblivion.
Tho suapo of tho coffins could bo traced
only by tho carbonaceous matter. Tho
rutitod hinges and nails und a round
wooden knot remained in ono grave,
while a single knot of braided hair was
found in tho other.

Near the graves stood an upplo tree,
from which fruit had been gathered
each year and eaten. This had sent
down two main roots into the very prus-enc- e

of tho coflined dead. The larger
root, pushing its way to the precise epot
occupied by the skull of Roger Wil-

liams, bad made a turn us if passing
around it, und followed the direction of
tlio backbone to tho hips. Here it di-

vided iuto two branches, sending ono
along each leg to tho heel, whero both
turned upward toward the toes. One of
these roots formed a slight crook at the
knees, which made the whole bear a
striking resymblauco to the human form.

Now York World.

Kinking Ghoet rtiotiijraplw.
Photographers, and especially ama-

teurs, have given much attention to the
production of spirit photographs, and
xnauy suggestions have been made as to
tho best mode of securing effective pic-

tures. A prominent operator Btates that
ho has obtained excellent results by set-

ting up tho camera and focus in the
ordinary way on a person wrup;ied in a
sheet or othur suitable covering and plac-
ing the clothed spirits lightly out of focus
ujraiust a dark background, giving n
short exposure a::d then cupping tho
lens. If tho real sitter is then placed in
tho center tf tho focusing tcreeu and
given an ordinary oxposuro a material-
ized angel will bo visible ou thu develop-
ment of the photo. Pittsburg

IurriMoo or Voting I'l tmlntlcm.
Between ISSO ami V&M Vhe eligible

voting population in thu United States
increased SJ per cent. Tho ratio of
growth was smallest in Maine und Ver-

mont, mid largest in Nebraska, Mimic-tol- a,

Oregon, Florida, Kansas au l the
new status. Florida increajed more
largely than uuy ono of the southern
Btates, and Now Jersey more largely
than any of the northern states cost of
the Mississippi. New York Hun.

Tho Guruiuu l'lrlli Tutu.

It ia usserted that the proportionate
number of births in Russia is nearly
double that of Franoo, whilo the Ger-

man population increases faster than
that of any otlior country. Chambers'
Journal, ...... . ....

The Formation of HoaW
M. Lagrange has commnnlcated to the

Belgian academy a paper on the forma-
tion of bodies In tho universe. In this
papor lie expresses the opinion that, be-fo- ro

any expenditnre of work, tho quan-
tity of hnat of tho universe was nil, that
the temperature was gradually raised
above absolute zero nt the expense of
work done by attraction, and honco tho
formation of solid bodies must havo pre-
ceded that of liquids and gases; that,
through tho gradual condensation of
matter and consequent enormous devel-
opment of heat, the earth would attain,
at least in tlw parts near tho surfaco, tho
state of fluidity necessary to ita form and
geological characters; then, its tho tem-
perature gradually roso with gradual
agglomeration of matter, a very deiiRo
atmosphere would form, with pressttro
diminishing outward, and in a more ad-

vanced phase, tho temperature of this,
ufter reaching a maximum, would gradu-
ally diminish, causing liquefaction or so-
lidification of certain matters ut iirst
vaporous, while other solid bodies might
remain suspended in tho atmosphere

Briefly, M. Lagrange, in elucidation
of the basis of hU original and remarka-
ble theory, as thus set forth, declares
that space is occupied by two substances,
namely: Ono, attractive, which is mat-
ter properly so called, or material atoms;
the other, repulsive, which occupies tho
interatomic space, and from which re-

sults between nny two atoms a variable
repulsion exercised at the surface of tho
latter. Philadelphia Ledger.

Vanning AVlliicmi n.

A few evenings ago half a dozen men
were sitting out in front of tho Capital
hotel discussing various topics, whou
Judge Yost, of tho supremo court, in
telling an anecdote of a trial, remarked
that tho witness yawned and ho know
lie was lying.

"How did you know?" was asked.
"Well, sir, I have r.ecn witnesses lie

and not yawn, but I never know one to
yawn that ho was not telling a lie."

Judgo Sims, tho member of the legis-
lature from Trigg, remarked, "Yes, I
always know a witness is lying when he
yawns."

Senator Davo Smith said, "It is al-

most invariably tho case."
Judgo Wall, tho senator from Mason,

camo cp und corroborated the state-
ments of the others, and just then Judge
Brent, of the superior court, joined tko
group. "Whon a witness yawns ho is
telling a lie, und he knows it."

Several other lawyer. were appealed
to, nnd all bore out the statements made.
Nouo, however, could explain the phe-
nomenon. Judge Yost was tho only ono
who had a theory, and that was that
when a fellow was swearing to a lio ho
could not face the music, and hU em-
barrassment found expression in yawns.

Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

;ulnliic ly Proxy.
Not long since, said the drummer, I

was down in ono of tho ague districts of
Indiana, and in front of my customer's
store I saw a native sitting ou tho horso
block. lie neemed to bo suffering aud
I went to him.

"What's tho matter?" I inquired.
"Nothia much, uister," he replied

with a wan smilo. "I'm jest a suttin
hero in tho sun suakin."

"Got tho chills?"
"That's what, mister."
"Why don't you take something for

them?"
"I do, mister. Tiiat is, Sary does. She

takes all tho quinine for the family.
Sary's my wife."

That was a new form of woman's de-

votion, and I was somewhat surprised
at its discovery.

"Thmuleration, man," I exclaimed,
"that won't help you any."

"I guess yon'ro mistaken, mister," ho
said, with stolid confidence. "I've had
tho chills fer twenty five years an they
ain't killod me yit." Detroit Free Press.

Cuatu l'.ruki'ti Down liy Street Clirn.

Street cars iu Bombay ro mostly of
American manufacture, and the pro-
moters of the street car lines uie Ameri-
cans. When it was proposed, not many
years ago, to start such lines Europeans
prophesied their fuiluroupon the ground
thut such common public conveyances
could not bo profitable in a caste ruled
community. It was believed that the
high casto man, who will not eat or
drink from the vessel used by a low
caste man, would refuse to ride in a
public conveyance beside his humble
brother.

Iu spite of theso doleful prophecies the
railways were built nnd equipped, and
la! the high caste man complacently pays
his faro and rides untroubled by the
sido of any sort of man. Tho cheapness
and convenience of the street cars were
too much for cveu the hard and fast
rules of caste. Chicago Tribune.

A Young Chilli Vlf.
'Ao conversation had drifted to early

marriages, aud Allan Thompson, of
Dubuque, said: "Tho youngest wife 1

ever knew lived at Fairview, la. Her
maiden name was Ella Hotchkis.s, und
at the ago of eleven she was married to
a youth of eighteen, whose name I can-

not now recall. I frequently saw her
after her murriago playing with other
children about the village, luaking mud
pics, etc. Abuut u year after tho mar-
riage a little daughter a, tiny thing
weighing but three pounds was bora
to the youthful couple. The ladies of
the neighborhood then persuaded tho
child wife to don long dresses and qui:
jumping tho rope in the street." iSt.
LouLa Ulobo-Deiuocra- t.

A Military Doubt.
"Did you see a boy about my size

rouud tho corner?" a boy inquired of an
elderly gentlaman who was passing.

"Yes, I believe I did," euid the man.
"Did he look ugly?"
"I didn't notice."
"Did he look scared?"
"I don't know. Why?"
"Why, I heard ho was round thero,

and I dou't kuow whether be wants to
lick me, or whether he's afraid I'm go-in- s

to lick Lira. Wish I didl" Ex- -

j change.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must "draw the line at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
callcd Q

Vv

COTTOjLENE

O
which if used in place of lard,
permits you to cat pies, pastry,

and such " "patties good things
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-r.'.'- .t

r.s a trial for yourself. We
iit'. ite it. For sale everywhere.

Mode only jy
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and 133 !?. Delaware A7e.,Phlla.
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Ill 0 N
Wisely invested will snon dmib'e itself,

and there are orter, as many elements of
safety siirniuinlinj; a good nyinj; invest-me:- it

as one thr.t pays small dividetuls. The
earning capacity of eery investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtilS'W
II0U39 rumi:hlr? CO., f Maine, Organized
in lSi7, has )aiil its stockholder 9 semi-

annual dividends of 5 yet cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-

plus besides. It is a buy mid sell business
and a saf; investment for all classes. The
authorized capital is $1, 000,000, of which
$570,000 has been ; aid in. To further in-

crease the business, ij'So.ooo of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
IflO per share. Trice of stock will be ad-

vanced February iSih to take effect on above
date. For full particulars addre.is the com-

pany, Uox 1218, B:stsn. Hassr or Portland,
Us- -

Sclcntlflo America!
AQency forjf

All A.

14 1 r mum mnwKtgm
DBSION PATBNTS
COPYRIGHTS, ato.

For Information and free Handbook writ to
MUNN A CO.. U61 BltoAUWAY, Maw York.

Oldest bureau for ocurlnii patent! In America.
Erery patent taken out bj tu U brought before
ttia publio iij a uotica giTeu free of charge to tha

Scientific Jlmmciw
Inrccst ctrcnlatlnn of any scientific paper In the
world, Hpleudldlr llltmtraled. No Uitelllrent
ninn should be without It. Weeklr, A.'I.OO a

II.Sl) tlx raontha. Ad drew MtNfii CO,
nuLitfiiEHd, 3U1 11 road war. New Vork.

E. A. RAWLINCS.
I'KALER tX

All K2ncl(s ofSIcat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hruns, rmeo;, Tongues,
Bologiui, Free Delivery
to all :irt.s of the town.

MAIN STREET,
BLCOKlSnURC, PA.

,pTH-.- , f't'll. (II . .r.r I. (1 y .1,.!,.,

:3 ' t! MM. i rt ...t ...li ti nil. tt.r II i' ii
ffV, V .J Vnli Hi.. ...I ll.,:..,- tl. .,. (1. (.ut , t.
L, i X ai " J Oi'iiiC-i- i.

(V'i SliJv.""' " ' I" in in
jv. V I '" " "'ii 'iii in I... tin,, tiv.
'"'I rl'",',"r T'li'ii l miili nnU I.-

X Wii,,i5,lilk. All MikIki IIM'i,,
1. y i"'! Tl,.r. .Lin j.u. lin nl. Miit
t1!rt,.vV,f ' t'"1'1.'"' KA,V.iriMi!I.VI,.ri..,.l
I'Vlt.fcyiV ' " " '.iii lii.r.. ..U,nv4. .i i

k. ' .. 10.. .OI.1U..J, JU1.

SOMETHINQ MEW.

Tho l "ClniisB" Jli rail. Cake ami Vnring
Knife iMiuiutiicturerk want uciiih in every locality to
handle tlivae knlvoa. Hot thing in the market, l'rea-e-

amenta clear from f 10 to $1 Silally. bend tl.OU forainulswb THf CUUtt SHEAR .0M rnsmuat,a

V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.U- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent'j liuildinj, Court House Alley,

ELOOMSIiURG, FA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-I.A-

Post Office fiuilding, ind floor,

liLOOMSnURO, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt liuildins, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSUUkG, PA.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORN KY- -

OTue 2nd floor Columbian liuildinj,

DI.OOMSI'.L'KC. I'A.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAM AND SURGtO.V,

BLOOMSIiURG, PA.
Office over I. V. Harlman ft Sons' Stop.

Residence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Street.

l;. FRANK ZARR,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Cl.itVs IJui.dln, cor. Mxiu and centre Sts.,

BLOOM SUL'KG, Pa.
tS'Cun be consultci in German.

W. II. RHAW'N,

ATTOKN'r.Y-AT-LA-

OSce, corner of '.'hird and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. C. McKELVY, M. D.,
sOliCEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, Nuith side Main St., below Market,

PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
6ltinj r,J glaksea.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTOUNEY-- A

Colutnbiau Ruildinj, 2nd I'.oor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Uawlings' Building, 2nd I'.oor,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd lloor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK 1'. EILLMEYER,
ATrORNEY-AT-LA-

Denllcr'a Buildki 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. F. HARTMAN

RXPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Frenklia, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Htnovcr, at New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, abore Main, No, 5.

BLQOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS.

Tei, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Kloe, r'jjice, linarli Soja, Ktc,

N. 11. Coriicr Se. on I ;.n 1 Aic!i ttcet,
i';!!i.A!)i:i.; r:.. r.v

CTTC.'rdrra mII I'-- ' piCitpi : tteln-n-

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

New York Life Insurance Co. 125,947,290.81
Surplus, 15,141,023.31

M. E. Edwahds, Agent.

Oflice Sanitarium Building,
(Successor to II. C. Cl.amberlln and I. Ed ards-- )

C'CUrANIES KEI'KESL'M'lvD. Absuts.
Klrt'mwm Fund, ot Sun Kmnclsco, fJ,8iS,S8.(W
(uHiitf Ouidi'ii, f I'hllrnU'.'lihla, Jl,lll.i'7MliJ
Aiueiifun ceiitiul, ot M. 1,'iuln, f l,4r,IIBI.hl
Nin th llrlllsli oiid .lt:iv:u.n;i, 1

I.ou'!on nnd E liiiburu;, Kut'. I'.
b. iirancU, .New ork tlty, 3,43 l,St&t)2

LO8HE8 rHOMI'TLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT
THIS AGENCY. HWy.

SALESMEN WANTED
HV silit'K. Ve

Kimv nit t lie leudliiit vurli-- i li'H, botUiild and
now. We rviliui all Hlm k thui (lira, und Knur,
initio Hittlittui'llnn. lilhi'Nt wilary or coiiunls-alo- n

from the aturt. W rile tor lerina.
11. E. llookur co , Nunieryuiuu, HucUoster, N.Y.

11. T. wiiitk. . :

WHITE & YObT,
ATTOR

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

1JL00MSBURG, PA.

JOHN' M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCt AWD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I.ockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Ccntrset 4

MATTHEW McREVNOLDS,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Office Second Floor, Postoffice

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Offli.e and Residence, Third Street, West f

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening
Special attention given to the eye and tha
Ctling of glasses. Telephone connectHM.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OJSce, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior maaaet,
and all work warranted as represented.

TIKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAUt,

ky the uae-o- f Gas, and free of charge
arntkoal teeth arc biaened.

4s 10 be open all hours during the duv.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Oflice 2nd floor front, l.ockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

I 'entistry in all its branches, Work guar-
anteed as represented, llther r.nd Gas ad-

ministered or electric vniKAioK and Local
Anaesthetics vised for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when aitiricial teeth
are inserted

M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(SrcCKSSOKS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
o

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bi.oomsiiukc, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compan-

ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. 1LNAPP,

VIRE INSUP.ANC'f:,

BLOOMSBURG, V.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchant', r.f 1'.'. ar!i,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; l',-;.- .iV, v.;
Kcadin, I'a.j llernin Amevic.ui 'ns. (?..
New York: Greenwich ln&utuuce 1 .., 1

York; Jertcy City Fiie Co., jcr:, Cly,
N.J.

There old corjKna'.ions nr.: wc" n.u.-.-b-

an and fire te.stru, and have no-- , 1 'fi
had a loss settled by my ourt 11 i hjii
assets are all invested in snlid securities, ait
liable to the hazard ut lire only.

Losses promptly and !unct!v I'djns i d fA
paid as sooa is delr;niiiei':, by !'
iCnapp, Special Agent aud Adjuster, Bi.100.-bu-

Pa.
The people of Columbia county sl'ivi'il

patrouhe the agency where losses. 1.' ain,
settled and paid by one of their c.vn i'.icuv

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
McCloskey S: Tracy, Proprietors.

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

CLYDE C. YETTER,

FIRE INRURANCE AKD REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

BlOOMhbcro, Pa.
Farm property a specialty.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV 13, 189i

Trains leave Bloomsburg aa follows : (Sundajs
excepted.)

For New York, Reading, rotta-vIII- h,

Tamnqua, et.e.. A 10, 11 3d a. m.
For vi mii.in!port, T.45 a, m., 3.1s p. m. 6un

day, 7 a. m ,4 p. m.
For lianvllie ind Milton, T.45a. m., 8.1s, 11.10

p. m. Sunday, 7 ,!w a. in , 4.SK p. m.
Fur ( afrtwlNja e.iu, 7.4S, i a. 01., 18 is, 6XW,

t:M 11. p. 111. biindiiy, lO.sJl a. la. 1.03 p. m.
For Kup'Tt MO. 7.45, 11.3ft a. rn.. )K,15 S.JIL

sot), 11.80. 11.10, 11.35 p. tu. bundajr T.5S, io.ai sw
m.. 7.03 p ru.

Trains tor )ilr;pisbrg
Leave New York via nf Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4.00 p. in. and via Kaston 8.45 a. m., 4.30 p.m.
brave Tlilludelpbiu ll'.tw a. ni., 6.1K1 p. m.
Leave lfeini,n 11.61) a. in. 7.51 p. in.
Lave I'ot'sviile l'! 3o p. in.
Leave TAinuqua 1.81 a. in., 9.38 p. m.
Leave wtlliuniHi ort Ws. a,., i.a p. rn. Fun.

flay, 8.00 a. in., 4.v5p.m.
l.envcCutuwiwa t.iK R.M a. rn. 1.80, 8 19, S.10

ll.it p. 111. sitmlH', 7.4s a. m , 4.'. p ui.
Le.vvt liupn,.s'l, 7.0S, tt SrT. 11.43 f. in., 1.87,

R.S.T, .iii, u Si p. in. frUDtlaii, 7.M, J0.U a. tu.
4.S'J p. m.

For Bait lmorf, WsHlilrarton and tho Wont TU
B. SO. It. It., tl'roueb trains leave (Urard Ave-B-

Station, I'titl.l. iP. K H. K. it.) H..VJ, 6.01, 1LM
a. in., 3.5i'i, h.ii ?.U p. m. bucduys 3.50, bJJS
ll.Cti a. Ui.. 8.51, B.4ii, 7. lfl p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Curstuut Street Wha
boulb Street Wart.

YOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Weekdays Fx prnx. ono a m., 9.ro, 4.m
B.imp in, .M'. oiiiiiioilniiori, d.ttl a.c., MS p. m.

Kundny Kxnii tg, d.ihi, a. in. AcciD.oauikm.
8.U0 11. in. and 4.M p. 111.

tiHtiirnlnKr li'dvo Atlnntie city Depot, corner
Atlai iln Bnd Aikftni-n- s avHnnes,

weekdftjK Kmir b, 7.W, 7 4 u.oo a. m. and
4.ro p. m. ' c iiiuRHintioii. 8.10 a. in.. 4..'0. p ni.

Minday Kxpre a, 4.011, p. ui. Ac!( n mcdrilou,
T &Du. m. and 4.0 p. ui.

1. A .. WKIOARP, nANCOCK,
l'rea. Uuu'i Majiager. (ieu'l f aas. AsA


